
Dear Lou, 	 9/8/72 

It 'tali boon years .:ince 1 got zlny Li ad of Lick out of sayin,;, "I told you ao." 
don't ao.., eithor, u_ to 	junt read the: 4tatua of 6/21 M} tot 	Li urp.o.iouu t, at 
gisa got only about 2i; of tin: total vote and warn: a third 'ooniad 	 LOU Laky r_noiaber 

bolL.cvon 	wa:., nutty for iii; i,o run for 44uprewe k.;ourt judge to :main with, that be u; a 
pouition in which ho can du no,.Ling about hia oroo, nt situation whureau ats A.M. 110 hue u Lit 
of heft loft. kbarcovur, there had boon ao pouoibility of countucints the accusation that he 
is sore hind of cheap cro.ac. a:waning for dogcatchor wider these eircuaatenoes io a bit zany. 
if t:tofo is any logitiwacy in what 	arown soya you told niu, that .111-'1; future: iu at 
stako, count no au 0110 in the liaurant, for don't oce it iu this race. 

If t.00 rotalabora, ho will toll you that figured Jim would win ro-ulca.:tiou af 	the 
‘.ihaw fiasco without a runoff. 	un.doroutinsted his :3truneth then. All of 	tatamed 
to think there would bar a runoff. I didn't. 

And linen an ,;ota oiu.y about 25,000 votes in ,,ow Lorloandr 
1uul taw fiat  ate for Ida: future? 
dime future! 
which bring.1 a, to what I'm really wrIting about. 
?Ivaco don't play (cameo with "in brown. he in a docont, coact:mod young wan and he is 

without wait).* :So, first of all you throw him elan you onto.' you thought you had sent no 
nevorythine loao4ng damned 	that you hadn't even anawored a y letters. And then whoa 
you said you %mid ;glom !.;o, he cala.ed vaal  upanding Honey I'm cur:: he caa't anon: to waste, 
I wrote him promptly telling hitA would hand't rust H 0111411 1  t • tie both anon: you haven't. 

Be had writtain ;..le from Texas asil.ng if there woro anything ho could do for no. I told. 
hits then teat if you had waat I did not aatici,.e.te, time ,robleus, you nicht have intondod 
coayiug th. tranocript for nu and ooulon't, 00 nyX  he could =vox -;.n.:_ra. 

slecauso of thiw ho may, whorl ne is next in Lew urloans, stop is to sec if :iou would 
like hitt to LLO thin XerOXirl ;• 

If h daosa, don't a/4a hin wheels for him. ao 11 b...liovo :...atover you 344, no tell 
it to him a© it io. 

'?hero is no :toint 	tly donut this with you. -Lou know, 
liorry it gut this way. 
If you let him copy these puiblio records, no big deal to begin with, 1 won't kid yo0.4 
bo raadiac then only when J.  have nothinc oleo to do. I'd still like to k.aln them, but 

I'm not Liddi.n, 	fit I can ;1011) arVali3 (ADC b1 	tulytLill,; in then, as I am 
confident I will. Jo, I've filed what I have written are: I don't 1JAAi if I'll evor write 
any :rare on it. 

AS you novo uadoubtooly noted, i a.. no 	diploiiatic eau tactful than butdee. 
Leanwhilo, if you or auyono also gives a dnean about those men who _alto "in all the 

money ho pidood away, pray that Oat heats ;Shea in the runoff. if he uocsn't, you've tmost 
of you, anyway) got rough days ahead. I don't think anyone in that offico will do the york 
on tal:. civil coati bal would have. 

Unlea;.: he has alrea4 done it. 
-.;von then nobody will no,.d or waut any help. That io why it has boha so en to t:tat it 

can't be off :red or available. 
Unless it can como from Vinoc, who has suddenly aeon, as "im exalaina0 to ma, thz-A 

the 01.A. is r_ally the god guys. How can they be anythiaw: elso when they are lareely 
reaponuible flat about 7CP of the horse that ,rota hero and for ::.oat of i:oat cot to the 
boys in Illbitnaw, whore they got hooked? 

But i guosa 	juat an ignorant, outdated old fogey who hasn't kept up with what 
today is 	cue: ',mat in bad. 

i■et no? 


